Third-annual Oshkosh Money Conference

April 25, 2015 at Oshkosh West High School

ADULT WORKSHOPS – 9:15 – 10:00

- Budgeting Basics...How to Have More Money Than Month For A Change
- Is Bankruptcy the Right Choice - What You Should Know Before Filing
- Love and Money…a Relationship Challenge
- Estate Planning - The Five "Must-have" Documents
- Identity Theft - How to Stay Safe
- Feed Your Family Good Food – Without Going Broke

ADULT WORKSHOPS – 10:15 – 11:00

- Common Sense Couponing
- How to Buy a Car Without Being Taken for a Ride
- Online Banking and Credit Card Safety…Taking Away the Mystery and Staying Safe
- The A's, B's, C's…and…D's of Medicare
- Financial Planning Forum - Basic Investing Concepts
- Energy Conservation Tips - To Make a Big Difference!

ADULT WORKSHOPS – 11:15 – 12:00

- Budgeting Basics...How to Have More Money Than Month For A Change (repeated workshop)
- Tips on Improving Your Credit
- Job Search Strategies
- How to Get the Most From Your Social Security Benefits…What You Need to Know
- Record Keeping - What to Keep and What to Toss
- Homeownership – What’s Out There for You and How to Get Ready

FOR MORE INFORMATION:

- CALL RICHARD ENTENMANN OF ASSET BUILDERS AT 608 663 6332
- SEND EMAIL TO INFO@ASSETBUILDERS.ORG
- VISIT WWW.ASSETBUILDERS.ORG OR
- VISIT https://www.facebook.com/wcmsweek